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UNITED RAILWAYS

STIRS UPTROUBLE

Linnton People Allege New
Road Has Not Kept

Franchise Terms.

HIGHWAYS ARE TORN UP

Company Is Icmrln- - Station Agree-
ments and Ttcruses to C.lxe Fare

or 8 Cents as Is Speci-
fied In Oram.

Troubles for the Vnltrd nmiwnvs aremultiplying, out of alleged breaches offaith with the Multnomah County Courtresidents and propert of I.inn-f- m

and persons who claim station con-cessions from the rallway rompnnv forgrants of right of way. The companyhas refused to give a fare toand has otherwise failed tokeep its franchise agreement with theoimty court in restoring the St.
"h 'r?ad nnd the M"'lam road,has greatly damaged.It Is also ignoring station agree-ments with persons who gave land forthe company s right of way and evadinga mandate of tlfe State Railroad Com--rn- w

cars stopped In thecenter of lnnton. instead of a distantMace, where the company has built astation Suit has beKun In the Circuitourt to compel compliance with thefare stipulation of the franchiseand I.innton people will go before theKailroad Commission uealn TheCounty Court is considering ways orforcing the company to restore theI.innton road and the Macadam road tothe good condition in which the com-pany found these roads when It laid Itst ra ck s.

Slain Street Is Kuined.
I.lnnton folk are all torn up over thematter riiey point out thnt their mainstreet Is ruined and almost impassableand that the company has ignored theircomplaints; that the station Is ln anplace and that the com-pany is Ignoring both their desires andan order of the Railroad Commission

? r behalf: ft ..ieir road toI ortland is in bad shape since the com-pany placed its tracks thereon, and thatthey are victims of numerous incivili-ties at the hands of the company's men.The company, on its side, has prom-se- dto put the roads it has damagedin good condition: it contends that itsfranchise requires It to charge not morethan 6 cents fare "between" the City ofand the Town of Linntonhich it avers It Is doing, merely add-ing 6 cents for the ride In the cityimits of Portland, that is not governedby the county road franchise.A member of uhe County Court said
nnSl!.r'?fy ' ,thB CUrt 18 "0t me

rV. 'OW t0 Proceed againstthe United Railways; that It has re-ceived many promises from the com- -
?UtV,f ' the Promles are old andthere or no performance: thatS?" 5!lere be a showdown, because Court will not tolerate muchJln?er damRKed condition of Itshighways, and that the county has a'a"se ,n th franchise, whichenables It to oust the company from theroads for with the con-ditions of the franchise.
Provides Tor Revocation.

tf t'.." lme'" says tho franchise,Railways shall fail or re- -
8B. t0.v. an"thlnS " undertakes todo in this order (franchise) at thet me and in the manner herein speci-fied, then and ln that event, it shallforfeit all the rights herein grantedand from the time of suchrefusal It shall be held and deemelto be a trespasses and all of Its prop-erty of every kind may be summarilyremoved at Its expense by the countyfrom the right of way herein above

hrM t rlEhts hereln wantedforfeited and held for naught "The fare clause reads as follows-TTnitl-

ration of said railway saidRailways Company shall notcharge a greater fare than 6 cents foreach passenger, for traveling between
Po'rtland"" f I',nnton and lhe City of

'ri" .comnany 1 resisting thefor a fare. It instructsts conductors to collect 10 cents and... that even that fare Is too low
fareCo7Pr,centsWlth Steam

Knre Part of Consideration.
Passengers and the County Court Ins.st that a fare was part ofconsideration exacted on behalf of 5!

retain to? tn
by

oVtLe con,Ia"y a extensive useSI. Helens road. For many milesw?Pany J3es part of th
"k're tSen'tUteS a valuale franchTe

company uses the
te'STfu,1,' leAS t0 "lde" th? road
order S.? reetor t to good

" thls

.roadTa?, Vh". Tdad,rTi,ra P"'- - s;

iim or i rights herein granted i 71

Whenever the county road Is ImnrSand opened the whole SO feet InVmthId TTnlted Railways .hall, it c!Jlrhrof1-.- ":
" .alnB 'uch Portion of

.?-- - f width and bear and pay the en- -

The company shall also "ballast andkeep In good repair and to the satisfac-tion of the County Court the road oneach side of fhe center of said track fora space of at least 10 feet."Further, the company Is required tohaul on Its cars crushed rock and gravelfor the county free of charge
TTnft.U0" f Particulars has theRailways kept faith with thecounty. It has left fhe St. Helens road
mend" It

" nd 'S dlnf notnlnS to
The county has not yet called on thecompany to haul gravel, but will do sosoon.

TRAFFIC RRKAKS RECORDS

Kimrmons Amount or Passenger
Business Handled Through City. .

Passenger traffic both local and trans-continental, during the month of June,was unprecedented for this season of theyear, report the different railroad sys-tems entering Portland. The volume ofbusiness handled exceeded that duringthe Lewis and Clark Exposition, whenthe previous high record was establishedDefinite figures as to the actual numberor passengers served will not be avail-able until later In the month, but It is

known that all previous records havebeen beaten.
Particularly heavy is the passenger

business on the Shasta route of theSouthern Paclnc. It exceeds all formerPad tie Coast records. For Instance, theSouthern Paclnc in the operation of Its
Shasta Limited is handling daily BOO
through passengers from San Franciscoto Portland. The movement of passen-gers from this city south, via San Fran-
cisco. I.s not as heavy, but it exceeds allformer record

The same activity is reported bv theHill lines. It Is admitted that the heavy
travel Is due in part to the Alaska-- .

Exposition, hut the figures asto local passenger business bear out thereports that the volume of passenger
business was never heavier. The accom-
modations of prartica!ly every NorthernPacific train operating between. Portlandand Seattle are exhausted, and It is notunusual for reservations to be made daysin advance.

With the advent of the vacation sea-son, which opened up actively yesterday,local passenger business will experiencea substantial increase during the ensuingtwo months. Travel to the beach resortspromises to surpass ail previous marks.

SELLWDOD GETS OFFICE

SIBPOSTOFFICE IS RESTORED.
XEW SUPERINTENDENT.

O. H. Wallberg Will Have Charge of
Station, Which Is to Be

Opened on August I.

Aiwust 1 the citizens of Sellwood willhave their suhpostoffice hack. It willbe In charge of O. H. Wallberg as super-
intendent. T. M. Donauch. president of

j j
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H. AVnllbere, SellTvoods IVew
I'oKtof flee Superintendent.

the Sellwood Board of Trade, yesterdayreceived a telegram from Senator GeorgeFl Chamberlain from Washington an-
nouncing that the order for the restora-tion of the office had been Issued andwould go Into effect August 1.

Three years ago the suhpostoffice was
removed from Sellwood to the Brooklyn
office on Mllwaukie street. nearlytwo miles away, and mail has been de-
livered from there ever since, with itsattendant delays. There will be three car-
riers to start with, but provision willbe made by Mr. Wallberg for an addi-
tional carrier. Mr. Donaugh said yester-
day that the restoration of the office isa great gain for that suburb, as the de-
livery of the mall from the Brooklynstation has never been entirely satisfac-tory, owing to delays in getting the mallfrom so great a distance. Mail deposited
ln the boxes in Sellwood at 4 P. M. after
the carriers have made their first round
ln the afternoon lays over until 12 o'clock
the next day and on Saturday lettersremain ln the boxes until Monday. Res-
toration of the office means that thisdelay will be done away with, besides
business men of Sellwood may have their
lock boxes and get their mall Sunday.
The new suhpostoffice will be located In
a room in the bank building on East
Thirteenth street and Umatilla avenue,
where it will be convenient for the public.

Mr. Wallberg. appointed superintendent
of the office, has been a resident of Sell-
wood for 21 years, and his appointment
seems to give general satisfaction. It was
through the efforts of the Sellwood Board
of Trade and the assistance of Postmaster
"Young that the office will be restored.

WANTS ACTION ON SEWER

Seventh Ward Club Condemns Delay
In Inspecting Big Conduit.

That the Brooklyn sewer system should
be inspected and accepted at once, if
found properly constructed, was the sen-
timent expressed at the meeflng lastnight of the Seventh Ward Improvement
League, held In the hall on Mllwaukie
and Powell streets. L. E. Rice, chairman
of the sewer committee, submitted a re-
port to the effect that the former ad-
ministration had taken no steps to ac-cept the and the matter must go
to the new administration. The sewer
contractors. Paquet, Gieblsch' and Jop-ll-n,

were present, and all addressed themeeting, declaring that they were anx-
ious to have the sewer Inspected by com-
petent- men ajid would take a committeethrough the sewer at any time desired.They held that the sewer was properly
constructed.

The following full sewer committee wasappointed to take whatever action thatmay be necessary to get the work In-spected: L. E. Rice, R, D. Merchant.I W. Darling. Dr. H. Meade, W TFleskes, O. D. Wilson, A. J. WrightL. A. Keenan, Father Gregory. Walde-ma- rSeton. Ben Rlesland, Mr. WordiwickDr. Dave Raft'ety.
W. S. Chapman, president of the RioVista Improvement Association. pre-

sented a communication from that clubannouncing that himself and WaldemarSton had been appointed delegates tothe league. The request that Mr. Chap-man be appointed member of the parkcommittee was complied with.On motion a committee composed ofa member from each club on water sun-pl- y
for the district south of the Sectionroad was authorized, the object being
y..aJarSe relnforclng water mainrrom high service reservoir at MountTabor.

Gallier Is Re-elect- ed Mayor.
BANDON. Or.. Julythe city election Tuesday Stephen Gal-lier. Incumbent, was- - Mayor

?hTn J- - Rad,ejr hy a maJ-lt- T morefive to one. For Municipal Judge.George P. Topping was elected to suc-ceed himself, and C. R. Wade succeedshimself for City Recorder. The newly-elect- ed

Councilmen are: J. W Mast. G
SaK,,R- - Winsor. Nels Rasmusseni

and H. F. Morrison. Mast.oak and Windsor were elected for twoyears and Rasmussen. Manciet and Mor-rison for one year.

Gasoline can be used aa a soldering fluxfor very neat worlc on tin,
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BEACH SEASON OPEN

Steamer T. J. Potter Placed in

Service for Summer.

PASSENGER LIST IS HEAVY

Craft Receives Salutes From Bridge
and Boats ln Harbor as She

lieaves on First Voyage or Sea-
son Notes of Waterfront.

Portland people have started the an-nual exodus to beach points for theSummer season of 1909. The steamerT. J. Potter opened the North Beachseason yesterday morning when shesailed on the initial trip for Megler.The Potter carried over 200 passengersa large quantity of household effectsand general cargo for all points be-tween Ilwaco and Nahcotta.Passing through the harbor the Pot- -

BTE1MHR IJiTElXJGENCK.
Due to Arrive. '

Name. From. Date.
?eU?. Hongkong In port
4ra : Hongkong In portCity San Franc:o In portAlliance Com Ray ;lortEureka Eureka. . . . . . j3lv 2Breakwater Coos Bay Juli aArso Tillamook juJ
V. S. Loop San Francisco July KState of Cal.. San Francisco Jul v 6Roanoke San Pedro. .. .juiy nFalcon San Francisco July 13

Scheduled to Depart.
Name. For. Date.

Rose City Pan KranclBco July 3
Kureka Eureka July 3
Alliance Coos Bay .lulv 3
Arsro Tillamook July 7
Breakwater. .. Coos Bay July 7
Arabia Hongkong Julv 7
State of Cal .. .San Francisco Jul v 10
Roanoke San Pedro. ... July 13
Falcon ian Francisco July 15

Entered Thursday.
Casco. Am. steamship (Ahlln),

with general carso, from. Ran Fran-
cisco.

Cleared Thursday.
Casco, Am. steamship (Ahlinl.

with SOO.0O0 feet of lumber and 450
tons of wheat, for San Francisco.

Hunter. Am. steam tug (Jones),
with general cargo, for Puget Sound.

ter received salute after salute from
boats In port and from the Burnsldeand Steel bridges. The craft has beenoverhauled and painted during theWinter and is now thoroughly equipped
for the Summer run. Meals will beserved this season on the dining carplan and the steward's department isunder the supervision of a man fromthe railroad end of the company. ThePotter will sail daily except Saturday
and Sunday at 8:30 o'clock ln the morn-ing.

Clatsop beach traffic has not openedup as brisk as last year. The firstthrough Saturday train on the line ofthe Astoria & Columbia River Railroadleft Portland last Saturday, but thethrough travel was not nearly as heavyas was expected. This is largely dueto the weather conditions which pre-
vailed during the last week ln June.Cold weather has held the beach busi-ness in check. After the Fourth therailroad people look for a rush ln beachtraffic.

CAPTAIN EI.LICOT IN CHARGE

Pond Turns Over Lighthouse In-
spector's Orrice to Successor.

Captain Pond. U. S. N.. who has beenin charge of the 13th Lighthouse Dis-trict for the past year, turned over theaffairs of the office yesterday morningto Captain Ellicot and In the eveningdeparted to assume command of thoUnited States cruiser Pennsylvania.Captain Pond was recently promoted tohis present rank and was assigned tosea duty.
Captain Ellicot, who succeeds Cap-tain Pond as Inspector of the 13th Dis-trict, was formerly in command of thesupply ship Solace. Captain Ellicot leftthe vessel in May at Charleston. S Cand since that time has been acting asassistant ln the local office of theLighthouse Department.

Ice Drives Mackinaw Ashore.
SEATTLE. July 1. A cable dispatchrrom Nome. Alaska. says that thesteamer Mackinaw, from Seattle- - forNome with freight, is on a shoal, in twoand a half fathoms of water, 65 mileswest of Stewart Island. The Macki-naw was driven ashore by an ImmenseIce pack, which now separates the ves-sel from the ocean. The steamer Is inno Immediate danger.

6teamer Hunter Leaves for Sound.
In command of Captain Jones, thesteamer Hunter, formerly a bar tug atthe mouth of the TJmpqua River, sailedfor Puget Sound yesterday morningCaptain Patterson piloted the craftdown the river. The Hunter has beenremodeled at the Supple yards. Port-land, Into a passenger and freightcraft and will be operated on PugetBound.

Lionel R. Webster Disabled.
Drift fouled the wheel of the steamferry Lionel R. Webster yesterday art-erno- on

as the craft was crossing theWillamette and carried away a num-ber of the buckets, rendering the boathelpless. The steamer Jessie Harkinswhich was passing at the time, washailed and towed the disabled ferry toher slip on the West Side. Repairswere promptly made to the damagedwheel and the craft is again ln commis-sion.

Marine Notes.
The steamship Alliance arrived earlyyesterday morning from Coos Bavports. Heavy weather was reported offthe Coast.
With a full cargo of wheat and lum-ber the steam schooner Casco sailedfor San Francisco last evening.
The steamship Rose City Is scheduledto sail tomorrow morning for San Fran-cisco.
The steam schooner Daisy sailed forGrays Harbor last evening where sheWill load lumber for San Francisco.The steamship Arabia is scheduled tosail at noon today with lumber for Han-kow, Chlna.
The steamship Seljav of the Portland& Asiatic Steamship Company, will sailtomorrow morning for Manila withlumber.

Arrivals and Departures.
PORTLAN-D- . July 1 Arrived Steamship

f?Ji.frm V Bay Sailed Steam-ship Grays Harbor;
Vr Sound; teamship Casco!

ban Francisco. .

.Vi?r1; r-- Ju,y 1' Condition at thethe river at 5 P. M.. smooth-wind- ,
northwest. 44 miles;at 4 :40 A. M. Steainer B?elkwater;

OREGOXIAX, FRIDAY,
" ABa- - Sailed at 3:23 A M.Steamer rgo. for Tillamook. Sailed at

oi. ' bteamer Maverick, for San Fran- -
ratt Arrtved down at 12:30 P. M. Log

San Francisco. July 1. Sailed A M
Tt vao" P- -

a"ht.enaw- - fr tlaSd" SailedMp'Ji. Geo. w. Elder, forvia Eureka. Arrived Steamer At- -

SamferrmveioSrtlane. co.lSbU "eT
N e wmis t ipU n

r' ' n r.1??' .k A fial r. from
forEUArsPtknriaJU,y 1 Sailed-T- ug Sea Rover.

"rtrn . . . I . . . . .r,Z' ! i- - Arrived steamer Eu-d?i- tf

. Eureka, for Portland.
tL vr," schooners

frim V.?'.. ?" lj- - ""l and Tiverton.1 Frand': steamer Olympta. from
S. i."Sme.r Kl!th- - from s- Michaels; V.

Rlnfolt. from .New York:'t destroyers
Cisco"- - ,ad..l,!ppl- - fm "an-Fran- ?

the orient t7IBv,1Sh 8tcamer Aymerlc. forancouver. B ONorthwestern. fr Valdez ; 'steamer' OlvmX
RritHhariermaster to enter drVSock:
Bril1'hJft'Bmer Antlilochus. for
M i",CV'- - July Arrived Reamer
lev rnt'e5lm005. ... ,

Bay; 'emer S,an- -
.njiisuiiipna May: steamerTnr. from Xanalmn. c.n. t.V.

VNashtermw and ieorBe XV. Klder. for Port-land: l'mer Carlos for Seattle: schoonerThayer and steamers Grays
aonrd?oaoKs,n.y.f0r W11Iaa: h Omeb8a.r

Tides at Astoria Friday.
K,Kh"

,

12:50 P. M....7Q feet&ff jfr; ; :j ? S

SHOWS RAPID GROWTH

COrXTY CLERK TTCES STATE-
MENT OF BUSINESS.

Marriage Licenses Increase Jlore
Than 100 Per Cent Since 190 2.

Other Rapid Gains.

County clerk Fields has issued acomparative statement of the buslnes.of his office for the first six monthsthis year and 1902. The marriage li-censes issued during the first eixmonths this year have been more than
of o" m.any 88 thSe f the flrst ha,fthe last six months theywere ,91, anfl fop
1902, they were 519.

firr,wth"ln real estate Alness
hthln th fact that the receipts

tVebled In ir9dothePartment have

be1shovlnath0ereeSPOnd,nS lnCrea8e

mJnhtehrethaereineV?n a,OPe d,rc last
vorces llsf 1908' Th

? WCre 39' and ln
licensed toaleo'There0last month. The receipts i?tkWere 362

The six M&uZZtttSXS
Marriasree J2n2-
Divorces s,i) 1.191
Notary commissions" re- - 69 187

corded . .Notary certificates' "
"ii- - 78 217

sued . .
Article. of"i'nco'rporU 102 491

tlon recorded.Articles of lncorpora: 168 841
tion nied

Declarations of inten- -
B 5

tions
Citizens admitted 12; 449

""licenses issued."; 5 4?Medical licenses il " ,iDental licenses recordeS 51
Warehouse licenses is- - 18

sued
Optometry licenses" 'il' "" 8

sued
Stallion licenses" 'issued "i "

Opium licenses Issued.. 1Hunter.' licenses lssu-- dAnglers' licenses Issued , fi2Hunters and anglers' 1- "
censes

Amount "' ""' 225received forcertified copies 734- -5 591.15Physicians' certificatesissued
No. nonsupp'oVt "cases'.". '. "" ?
Insane committed toasylum
No. Instrument, record- - x

ed recdB. dept) 4 o63 18,813No. marginal releases(recording .gqjNo probate cases'..": p8
No. cases Circuit Court 352 1

V--a
Rece pts recordlne dpt. J9.215.85 . 20.41S.03Receipts County dpt... 7 2R1Receipt, circuit dpt... l.oblls
Total receipt. .S13.BOT.58
IVgurtFSiniy. "" r0:lll '8---

ANDREW KAN'S LIFE STORY

Says Chinese May Be Converted to
Christianity and Be Sincere.

heTi,15, June S0 (To the Editor.)I me the nnir. ,,,., .
?of,ry,I"nlon and ln,wer yur editorial'

the Chinese, or Oriental
minVderd X ,r"hrlsanlty. forP the Oriental

as God or nature madethem, or all professions of conversion aretor temporary purposes with calculated ad-vantage and so on. I must admit it 1.very true in some Instances appear as mis-directed or misguided by Its management onone side while on the opposite side the termheathens very easily can be understoodmostly away from home or call helplesspeople It is very natural they cannot helpthemselves or the respect of self control.This Is not all the Chinaman to be blamedbut the stronger side should be more care-ful to keep the teachers well behaved andact religiously toward them. The Churchand Mission Is not supposed to be held re-sponsible for any Indecent thing that oc-curs with a person or persons either Chineseor any other nationality should be dis-graced. It is like thU If anyone got hurt byJumping otr the train while it was runningat great speed he has himself to look outfor. I am of the opinion it Is far better fora Chinese man with a white woman as re-ligious teacher than for those young peoplewho spend their time ln public dance halls.Mr. Editor ought to take a trip to theOrient and Investigate more thoroughlyChinese converts ln their own country andlearn how much faith they have to em-
brace Christianity and believe ln our LordJeaus Christ as their Saviour. I know hun-
dreds of my Chinese christian friends, es-pecially those In OMna, who work volun-tarily among their own people following ourMaster's teachings like all the apostles topreach the Gospel to all creatures, and bap-tizing them in the name of the Father, Sonand Holy Ghost. Most all the large town,
and villages in the province, of Canton they
have goBpel meeting by the natives. Dothey have white women there? Certainlynot.

All professions of conversion are for tem-porary purposes with calculated advan-tage. Now, take for example of one. I
have been converted to the Episcopal
Church since 1877. After my conversion
I rave been working hard for my honestliving before I started ln the commercial
world with a few hundred dollar, capital.
I worked hard and fought with the world
like a decisive battle, on every ground. Isupported my church and mission and Ipreached many years in the mission andconverted many with Christian Influence. Ithank the Lord I did not try to hide away
the talents the Lord gave me but used themwith the best of my knowledge andwith great success, always remembering
what St. Paul says: "Herein do I exercisemyself to have alway. a conscience void of
offense toward God and toward man." YetI was much urged by Christian brethrenand friends to go back and help the Chris-tian work among our own people. This 1.to .how Mr. Editor makes a mistake ofJudgment sometimes like the ed

heathen class.
Further. I will say a few line. more,

which I believe that the Kingdom of HeavenIs nearer to Chinamen than Infidel, of othernationality in the world. Chinamen, as wellas others, need to join with the SalvationArmy and not be ashamed to say loudhallelujahs and praise the Lord. There Isnothing more beautiful than Christ's doc-trine, which teaches us not to be selfish."Greater love hath no man than this, thata man lay down his life for his friend."I predict before another century will passthat China will turn into one of the strong-est nation, in the world, a. China ha. moretemple, and worship hall, than any other

JULY 2, 1909.

MEN
Scientific Treatment

My success has come as a reward of ability, and
honest, earnest and scientific application of
thorough understanding.
There is nnt another physician
or specialist anywhere who treats
men's diseases as T treat them.
This i.s a fact that should be duly
considered by those who have re-
peatedly been disappointed in
their efforts to obtain a cure. In
no other branch of practice has
medical science so lajrged and the
forms of treatment now com-
monly employed among the pro-
fession are largely based upon
theories that have been handed
down through cenerations of doc-
tors. An evidence of this is tho
prevalent inability to successfully
cope with several of those ail-
ments peculiar to men.

r ...... ...- i" j in my own. ...... j muU Arv, MDsoiuieiyrreeb. and pure.

Contracted Disorders
To but partially cure a contracted dis-ease 1. almost a. dangeroua as to allow Itto go untreated. I nless every particle ofinfection and Inflammation 1. removed theprobability exists that the disease willgradually work It way Into the generalsystem. Still greater Is the danger of theprotate gland becoming chronically In-

flamed, which always brings partial orcomplete loss of vitality. Perhaps 25 percent of the case, of "weakness"are a direct result of some Improperlytreated contracted disease. During the past25 years I have treated thousand, of case,
of contracted disorders and have effectedan absolutely thorough and safe cure lneach Instance, and my patients have beencured In less time than other and less thor-ough forms of treatment require ln pro-ducing even doubtful

YOUT
CHART. HOUR- S-, A.

nation In the world and In tim tvia n.,h.
ltc halls and religious temples will turnInto gospel meeting places.

ANPREW KAN.

WILCOX WOULD CONSTRUCT
TWO AT MOUNT

New Member of Water Board Favors
Immediate Increase of Storage

Facilities.

Immediate construction of two large
reservoirs at Mount Tabor will be the
first work undertaken by the Water
Board. If Theodore B. Wilcox has hisway about it. He so expressed himself
at a meeting of the Water Board, held
yesterday morning, and at which he
attended for the first time ln his offi-
cial capacity. He was named for thevacancy made a week ago by the resig-
nation of Dr. C. H. Raffety, qualified at
10 A. M. yesterday and entered upon hisduties at once. He will probably bechairman of the Board, or at least will
direct Its affairs very largely, and hetook a decided stand for quick dispatch
of business by the Board. Both he andMayor Simon, who presided, expresseda doubt as to the wisdom of Installinga complete meter system, and this mat-ter will be considered very thoroughlyby them before July 12, the date upon
which bids for 6000 meters will be opened.James D. Hart and Judge G. W. Allen,appointees of Lane, called uponMayor Simon just before the meeting ofthe Board yesterday morning and ten-
dered their resignations. The Mayor hasnot accepted them as yet. R. B. Lam-so- n

did not tender his resignation, ashe will remain with the Board. It isprobable that Messrs. Allen and Hart

IN

Original Methods
I upon nobody's theories, but treat

. my patients in the light my own knewledeeand experience.

ONL?

aa.,.,R DIAO-M- I!

ltie UK. TAYLOR

HAT BUILD RESERVOIRS

TABOK.

HEN!

DISEASES

MEN

Co.

IR. TAYLOR,
The Leading Specialist.

Specific Blood
Poison

Other. doe the system withmineral poisons scarcely less il arigerous than the disease Itself.ine nest they hope to do by thl.treatmr-n- t Is to keep the diseasefrom manifesting Its presence uponthe surface of the body. i:nder my
1110 entire system Ils.leansed. The last taint of vlru

J n- vfiry symptom van-ishes to appear no more. I employharmless, blood-cleansin- g remedies.They are remedies heretofore un-known In the treatment of thl.o!,T"k Th."y cure by neutralizingabsolutely destroying the poeon in the system. Such cure, can-not be other than complete and
I

P. ANJ DAV tmt7XT ,-
------- ... y iitiiN v -

will be asked to continue, although this
Mayor Simon made Inquiry about the

y?e question arising whenDodge submitted the pay-roll for June, salaries of a number of
Suded"realer8 Inspector3 beln In--

Regarding the meter system, Mr. Lam-so- nsaid that it Is the belief of him-- h
a.1 the other members of the Boardsystem will eventually, pay forand 1,ake a Prt. as he said itv.111 keep down the number of supplymains for all time, being a great meansor forcing economy on consumers. Allthe old members argued in favor of themeters. Mayor Simon said that the sub-i- h

,SUch 8Teat 'Pcn-tanc- e that ltbe settled in a hurry.
I, 'h6 flrst part of tne wor f n- -"

the new Bu R" Pipelineshould be the completion of the reser- -
Z?lTa-?- MUnt Tabor. is the belief of

exPressed by him yesterday
mhi.r .He 8a,d tnls after king
as to fh ,rr.,Clarke for '"formation

with regard to thegeneral supply of water. Enough waterflows through the present tube to fur-S-,f

hmp ? amount fr all consumers,
3. not storage room

5 th.e 'ater. and it is therefore thecVf Mr" W1Icox to PU8l the work oron fhe two new reservoirsand make them the flrst consideration.Up the Pacing of the pipe as asecondary proposition.

Astoria Plans Celebration.
tnriT,mA- - .r"' July 1

preparing for a three-day- s' cele- -
i?,f the Fourth. On Saturdaythere w be a programme of races,principally for the children. On Sundaythe water sports will be held, while onMonday there will be the parade withthe usual exercises and field sports In theafternoon. Three companies of regu-lars from the forts at the mouth of theriver will participate in the parade. Theaddress will be delivered by Judge Camp-bell, of the Circuit Court.

If paint be strained before usinir lt wincover more surface and wear better.

HEALS
o SORES AND ULCEUS

S. S. S. heals Sores and Ulcers in the Itwav
re?ViT tat IHf Hlood and raves the caused and plae ifbogvad

-- JTaUfe Psl and morbid matters which have been toeaSfta, rCeRr,0pen, ae n sorbed from the btoollotions, plasters, etc., can never produce acure because they do not reach the source of the
&&lla7,,PaIn r reduce ammation; such treatment iJworkLe onHS?3 rachto the cause. Every nutritive corpuscle to theor infected, they cannot nourish the fibrous

rePa amVnrlLin?t,ead cons,ta?tly charge into the flesh around toef"La matter which gradually eats into thesurrounding healthy tissue and causes the ulcer to enlarge. Since topur.bloc, eSPn,sibi9 for ?ore3 and U10613- - a medicine
U"- - SS' S' has lon been reoogXlal toegreatest of all blood purifiers, possessing the dualitiesevery from the blood White sSre oXTqwlS aK?UUa halthy condition of the flesl by sulpl if wrthrichand na make3 th8 mrB Permanent SdffitS.Sores Book onand Ulcers and any medical advice free to aU who writeT

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLAHTA, GA.

WHEN IN PORTLAND
VISIT ODR FREE

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
291 Morrison Street (Upstairs) Bet. Fourth and Fifth Sts.

A great collection of lifelike subjects demon-
strating perfect and diseased conditions of men.

WE CURE
SV-i1- , saeJy and thoroughly, Nervous

and Skin Diseases, Sores, Ulcers,Swollen Glands, Kidney, Bladder and RectalDiseases Prostate Gland Disorders and all Con-tracted Special Diseases of Men.
Consultation and examination free. If youcannot call, write for question list and free book.

MEN: IF TROURT.--

depend
of

Superintendent

impurity

rnisrssTTT-- - nn JT-- T

Hours: From 9 A. M. to 8 P. M., and Sundays from 10 to 12.

The Oregon Medical Institute
291V Morrison St., bet., Fourth and Fifth, Portland, Oregon.

I have learned nature's laws, ap-
plying to their cause and cure.
Through this knowledge I have
perfected forms of treatment
wholly original and distinctive.
Every requirement for a thorough
cure is scientifically met, and as
a result I am able to completely
master cases commonly regarded
as incurable. I especially invite
those who have beeu long afflicted
to consult me. My success in
curing difficult cases has brought
my marvelous growth of practice
and made me the foremost spe-
cialist treating men's diseases.

tMc dtagn.7 ,"""u"1 nu "- -

"Weakness"

&3aE--H?? - -with tonics. "Weakness"merely a symptom of local d!rderthat require, local treatment Thll Za truth that I have dlscov '
and Jlta?

c"e" brenerrU",r 'ab"-he- d by
Permanent cures. Mymethod Is original andemployed by no other phyilcltn.

Free Consultation
.nfl ,""in ta free and confidential.

talk witn me about your case. " l

nn r-v--vurvnu
M. TO D P. M. Sl'XDAV. 1A --rvi t234'rj Or.

Street

I0U CAN CURE
DYSPEPSIA

But to Do So You Must Dupli-
cate Nature's Process of Di-

gestion in Some "Way..

Indigestion and Dyspepsia are oftensimple HttiA rat-- .. .

neglected, will soon cause much pain-- na aistress. Pretty nearly every dis-ease that afflicts humanity Is largelydue to Indigestion; at least. Indiges-tion Is the beginning of the trouble.The only way to restore health Is toremove indigestion with Kodol. Everytablespoonful digests 2 pounds offood. Everyone knows that peoplemust eat to live, and if they would eatplain food ln moderation, there wouldbe little need for doctors and drugStores; but all of us occasionally, andmany of . us constantly, eat not onlytoo much, but swallow rich food thatthe stomach cannot digest.
The food ferments, gas fills thestomach, and undigested lumps of foodharden and the lining of the stomachbecomes inflamed. That's where chronicand nervous dyspepsia comes in. Nowwhat Is to be done? Simply thisgive the stomach rest; help it to doIts work. The only sure way is Kodol.This Is true because Kodol Is the onlypreparation that supplies the same di-gestive juices that are found ln ahealthy, vigorous stomach. Just assoon as Kodol goes down to the undi-gested food, lt starts proper digestionat once and away go the distress andpain. Our Guarantee: Get a dollar"i6 Kodoj. If you are not ben-efitedthe druggist will at once returnyour money. Don't hesitate; any drug-gist will sell you Kodol on theseterms. The dollar bottle contains 2Vtimes as much as the 50c bottle. KodolIs prepared ln the laboratories of R cDeWltt & Co.. Chicago.

C. Gee Wo
THE CHINESE D0CT0S

Thl crest Chlnoa
doctor 1 well knowsthroughout th
Northwest becmuao
of his wonderful
-- nd marvelous cures,
and Is today her-
alded by all his
patients mm thscreatest of nis kind. He treats anrall diseases with powerful Chinesroots, herbs and barks that are entirely

unknown to the medical science of thiscountry. With these harmless remedieshe cuaranteei to cure catarrh, asthma,lung troubles, rheumatism, nervousness!
stomach, liver and kidney troubles, alsoprivate diseases of men and women.

CONSUITAT-O- X -- 'REE.
Patients outside of city writs forblanks and circulars. Inclose 4c stamp.

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Co.
16214 1rst St.. Xear Morrison.

Portland. Or.

fc --jtegf-snf 3s rt TK;J

Women a Specialty
The well-know- n S. K. ChanChinese Medicine Company

with wonderful herbs androots, has cured many mifTer- -
f'ai. f" whcn nther remedies' nave Mlled. Sure cure female.chronic, private diseases,

ousneas- - hlood poison, rheuma-tism, asthma. throat. lunntrouhlts, consumption. stomach, bladderkidney and diseases nf all kinds. Remediesharmless. No operation. Honest treatmentExamination for ladles hv Mrs. S. K. ChonTHE CHINKSE MEDICINE CO.
--26 Morrison St.. bet. llrst and Second."


